Rksumk. -On a determine les valeurs 9 87 O K de KI, K2 et de l'aimantation a saturation des composes RbNi I -~C O~F~ (0 < x < 0,20). L'aimantation saturation prkente une anisotropic prononu%. Les 
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Colloque C I , supplbment au no [2] [3] the anisotropic effects are smaller, due to the change talline anisotropy and anisotropy of magnetic moment of the easy magnetization axis from the a-plane to resp., 8, and 8 the angle between c-axis and H or the C-axis. In order to interpret Our measurements We M, resp. and the differential susceptibility. By start from the following expression for the free minimizing this expression with respect to 0 we get energy, assuming that the magnetic moment obeys the the stable position of M, for a given H and 8, and same symmetry relations as the magnetocrystalline therefrom we can calculate the magnetization and energy [2, 31 : torque curves in the well-known manner. 1
Neglecting k2 both the experimental magnetiza- 
